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OTTO, JOHN B.·

John B. Otto was born in St. Cloud on Karch 22, 1863, across
the street from where the

,s t. Raphaela

Home now stands.

utin Dombroski

having built a new home on this site.
John _B. Otto is the son of John and Catherine ( inster) Otto,
now deceased.

John Otto was born near Ooblenz, Germany June 3, -1827.

He was

at home until the age of eighteen, and then entered the German Military

Service for three years.

After completlng the service, he again spent one

~e r at home.1 While in the military service he conceived the idea .of

going to America.·
On February 2, 1854, he fulfilled his plan.

Having received

100.00 from_his father, he attended church and received communion in the

morning and left for Antwerp, Belgium.· Here he boarded a· sailing vessel
( feeighter ) bound for England and thence to America.•

Arriving

t England, the freighter made a stop of about ten

days, and took on more c argo, before continuing its trip to America.
This trip proved to be an eventful one, as high wilids took the

ship off its

course and they

ere blown- a considerable ways noxth where

they encountered a severe storm and ioe files.: The ma·s ts were bad1y

wrecked and o·o nsidera.ble damage was done to·- the ,ship.i

The crew after

working for several days and nights were able to put the vessel in shape
again and they continued thei~ journey.

During the voyage, the food

supplies ran low and so the captain gave orders to ration out the food and
water.

·
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On June 21st the captain sighted la.nd for the first time.

When the news apre d to the passengers, who numbered about thirty-five,
rushed on deck and there was rejoicing.· ~ree o! the passen·gers h ad died
at sea.· On June 24th they landed at

ew York, after a trip which took

nearly five months.
Arriving in

ew York City, John immediately set out to find

work, but this venture proved unsuccessfu1.t After a few weeks with just
one dolle. r left he set out for Penn syl va.nia, where the harvest wa.s about

to begin.
Here he secured work on a farm onerated

by an _old couple.

· Since he was not. used to work of this kind, the old folks gave him every
consideration possible, and he tared quite

ell.

hen the work was

completed he received t 2O.OO,which he considered good pay, and accompanied

a daughter of his former employer to Columbus, Ohio, where she and her
husband operated a farm.

Here he worked for a short time and not b~ing

succes ful in getting other work, he decided to go to

isconsin, whose

population, at that time, consisted mostly of Germans.

This did not prove

to be of any advantage to him, as . he had no luck in getting employment
there.

From Wisconsin .he went to ~Du.buque, Iowa.

heard about, St. Anthony Falls, ( ow

It was here that he

inneapolis) which was then booming.

So after a brief et.a y a~ Dubuque he came north to St. Anthony •Falls.
Here he immediately secured work in _the building and masons

trade, helping in the erection of the first stone house.

This

as in the

yea:r 1857.i In the fall of that year he came to St. C1oud, but unable to,
get work, he returned to St. Anthony Falls where he continued to work

s

a mason.

ile employed in · inneapolis, bis employer was unable to
him in

h· and for bis services he received

y

hat is now known as Nicollet

j.O'
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Island.

Later on he traded this property for a double barrel shot gan.;
Determined to make his home at St. 01oud, he returned to that

place the next spring and took up a claim.

orked this claim,

He never

as he now found plenty of work as a mason aJnd plasterer.
In September 1861, John Otto married Catherine

ins~er, d.aughter

of John Kinster of Oow Creek, now Roscoe.= Father C1ements performing the
ceremony, the attendants were

r. and

rs. George Schafer, who were at

that time 8perat1ng ·a hotel at St. 01oud.
After the marriage John Otto continued to work as a mason in

John B. was the first child and soon after his birth, the
mothers health failed.

worse.

· en th

seco_n d son Joseph

ae born, she grew··

Consulting Doctor Hagerman, the family physician, he advised the

husband to moved to the country, as his wife needed rest and a auiet place.

Foll

ing the doctors advice John Otto traded his sma11· home in

S • Oloud for an 80 acre claim near Rockville;

The only buildings on this

place were a small log house built in the side of a hill and a small log
barn.·

H&ving no cows and in need of milk for the children, John 0
came to an agreement with a neighbor, where he was to

ork a month and for

his work he was to get a cow.! This he did and it wasn't long after that
the cow freshened~.1

The calf he decided to raise as an ox., Since one

ox would not do, he again worked for a neighbor and for this work he
received another calf.

The t o now would make him a team of oxen which

would be full grown in about a.

few years.

How that he had a farm but no stock or implemimts to work the
land with, and a family that had to be fed and clothed, John Otto was
forced to work for neighbors, who soon learned of his ability to cut ,grain
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with the cradle and his servioe·s were in great demand during harvest time.

tone time he cradeled 9 acres of
hiob he received

for

heat for a neighbor,

orking 4 nights

9.oo.

Aside of working fi

neighbors, John Otto also worked on

construction work, helping in the erection of the St-. Joseph, St • .Augusta.
and Luxemburg churches, but the money he earned went for the support of his

family..
Bow after a few years the oxen were full grown, and he was in
need of a wagon, and having no money he had to mortgage the oxen for
50. 00 to make first payment on a w~gon.·
1

One day as he made- a trip to St. Cloud,
then buying oxen for the government, offered him

oxen.

esl ey Carter, who was
50.00 for the team of

fter telling Wesley Carter about the mortgage, he,

r. Oarter,

told him he could pay the mortgage and w:i.th the balance buy a nother young
team of oxen.

fter being convinced he sold them for

156.00. . 1th this

money he paid the mortgage, paid balance on wagon and bought another team
of yearlings.

This was the first start at farming John Otto ever had.·

t the age of nine J-0hn B. Otto started school.

The first term,

which lasted six months, he was able to attend

1th little interruption.-

The second year he again started school but it

asn 't long before the

father received notice that he would have to ~ay to send his son to school,
because it

as outside of the district to which he belonged.

And as the

school district wa.s miles away and there was no read l eading to it.

Otto kept his son ·a. t home until he could make so·me .r rangement
could get his son back to the same school.

John

hereby he

The first attempt, in hich one

of the school officers received a load of hay and a cord of wood failed,
when this man after getting the hay and wood went back on his word~
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second attempt, a legal one, prov,ed to be successful.

Re

went to see B rney Vossberg, who w s then coun~y

uditor, and he at

drew up a petition for the change of districts~

ow they had to wait

until the county commissioners would meet.

nee

hen they did meet they

passed on it favorable, but it was now time for John B. to go to
instructions prior to receiving first communion and so ende

his school

days . ·

t the

ge of eleven John B. went to work on neighboring

farms , usually getting t enty-five cents for a days
he hired out to Dell Guptel for

70.00

German and John B. could not speak
plaoe John B. was

worke

for

hile hews

as through

erkins had a daughter ,

r.

From· her he received his best

atobing

bel

rite his na.me and he answer.e
starte

-hen he

t this

ble to spe k ·a 11 ttle English. 1 The next farmer he

as Andrew Perkins.i

going to school.

The neJ§t year

This man could not speak

.year.

nglish..,·

ork.'

on her

riting

chooling

a

, who

as

One evening

slate , she asked him if he could

yes, so she handed him her slate and he

elo ly shaping one lette~ at a time

still looked very sor tohed and unreadable.
abel but her mother told her that

11

nd when be got through it.

This

as quite a jok

to

Johnny," ('- ohn B.·) had had very~. 11 ttle
~

schooling.

1

So from then on tvery evening while

bel did her homework,

John B. was there to get his lesson, and in this way learned to write and
read English.
After leaving 4ndrew Perkins he worked for David Stanley

ho

had a store and . rm at Maine Prairie, six miles south of Luxemburg.
of doing the work on the farm he had to

from St. Oloud.

UL

e f

Asi e

t for the store

This work wo·uid have been a pleasure if it hadn •t l;>een for

the indep·e ndent station agent at St. Oloud.·
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One day as he had his freight, which included a barrel of vinegar and

syrup, lo ded, John B., handed tm agent a torn bill which he refused and
insisted that he unload the freight.

But as he happened to know a man

up town he left his load of freight at tpe depot and Walked to town,

where this man worked and who gladly changed the bill for

good one •

.From the time John B. left David Stanley until he was twenty~
one he worked on farms.: The highest wage he had ever received up to this

time was

hao.oo

a year, and all the money he did earn was turned over to

his father, who was then trying to get out ·of debt and at the same t .ime
support the family.;

After he was twenty-one and for seven years after he worked
in the pine woods during the winter months ,

here he usually earned · 125 to

140.00 a ~inter • . During the rest of the year he
on neighboring farms.

orked for his father and

The money he earned was all given to support the

home .
During the hard times of 1900, John B.

as unable to get work

and so he stayed at home and helped his father~

John B. married Mary Volz daughter of Joseph and Anna ( W·e ber)
Volz on

ovember 13, _1900.·

was now almost penniless.

Since he had always given hie money home he

His father realized this and now wanted to do·

all he could for his faithful son, offered him the farm providing John B.
take over a11 the debts and give him forty acres debt free and erect a

sms11 house on it.· This proposition John B. took up, and both he and hie
fathe~ were happy.

The father rejoiced mostly over the fact that this

really was the first time he had ever been out of debt.

John

B.,

as

equa1ly happy because he had a place to live and a chance to farm the way

he thought

as best.,

B. had while working on the many farms
before his marriage, now proved to be very beneficial to him.

Instead of

farming the way his father did, he made use of his experiences and changed

to newer methods~
hen he started farming he had six head of cattle and a few
hogs.

After several years he had forty head of cattl_e and a large number

of hogs.

Besides this h .e paid off

2 ,000 •.00 of the debts.

'Ibis. pleased

his father very much, and he was al aye willing to help wherever he could.
Six years after Johp B. had taken over the farm, his father
died, January 4, 1906.· His ·1aet request was that John B. take care of his

mother as 10.n g as ,s he lived.

This request was fulfilled as she lived

with her eon twenty-one years and six months.

~John B. had his misfortunes and set

She died August 19, 1927. ·
back■

ye rs of p&ppy weded life his wifes heal.th f .a .iled.

too.

On

After several

ovem'ber 16, 1909

his good wife and helpmate died •
.For four years after his wife I s death his mother kept house for
him.

On September 16, 1913 John B. married

ry Barbara

daughter of Joseph and Christine (Pinger) · intermeyer of Albany.'
..

ow that he agin had a wife, who, was very mu.oh interested in
building up the farm and who was willing to lend a hand wherever necessary
they soon were on the road to success,.;

John B. specialized in dairying and hogs.

Through the years he

was considered one of the most successful farmers and a leader of the
community.· This can be realized by the fact that in 1895 when a local
court of the Catholic Aid Society was orii,n~zed at Luxemburg Kr. John B.
Otto was elected secretary.

This office he held for twenty-nine years.·

I

~
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In 1900 a group of farmers started a Farmers Oooperative

Creamery

t Luxembw;g.

r. Otto was the treasurer from the time . it was

organized until thirteen years later when the company discontinued

business.
hen the Luxemburg

ural Telephone Company

as built ¥r . Otto

was elected secretary and held _that post -for twenty-six years, when it
was sold to the Northwestern Bell Telepho~e Company.

twenty

This line had

wo stockholders when organized and at one time had as many as

134 new subscribers.'

In 1901 he was appointed to the chairmanship of the lcmai

town boar

to fill a vacancy.

At the next election he was elected for

this office again and thereafter fort enty-two years.
In 1916 whe.n the Rockville Fa.rmers c·r eamery was organized, he
was elected President and held this offioe for . si~ years.·

John B. and llary ( i~termeyer) Otto were active on their fa.rm
until the seyentie~h birthday of John B. -and then retired to

1bany here

they have made their home since.· They never had any children of their own

but brought up four homeless children.
John and Catherine (Minster) Otto had e_ight -. ·-~ children besides

John B, Joseph Otto-;.,
Kary ,

,np·W
J

deceased•'

rs. John Peterson of

~lizabeth ,

ioholas, died at _the age of seven.

ildoon, ldaho.j Frank, d.ied at the age of three.

rs. Arthur Gould of

inneapolis,•

Spring Bill, llinneeota. Annie, Mrs. Peter
Catherine, now

rgaret,

rs. John Pick of

aus of auokman, Minnesota.

rs. Florian Achman of Aiken,

innesota.·

Interviewed: John B~ Otto
.alter B. Haupt
Date:
arch 22, 1937
By:

· fublication Granted

TAKEN FROM THE OENSUS REOO DS OF 1860

Enumerated on June 5, 1860

By-- c. Grandelmeyer

Poet Office.._ St. 01oud
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Joseph Voltz (Joseph Volz)

. Sex

Age 28

Kale

Occupation

Oarpenter

Born

Wittenberg

Anna Voltz

Age 22

Sex

Female

Born

Luxemburg

Anna ·O. Voltz

Age 6 months

Sex

Female

Born

Kinne so ta

,

FOR THE JOHN .B, OTTO BIOGRAPHY

IAGE RECORD BOOK Q. PAGE 8228

John B. Otto and Maria Volz
arried

t Luxemburg, __ovember 13, 1900

By: Rev. John
itneeses:

ernich

iok Volz and Anna Otto
I GE REC

John B. Otto and Barbara

RD BOOK

• P GE 12459

intermeyer

arried at Luxemb~g, September 16, 1913

By: Rev. H. Gundermann
itne seat Anna K. Pinger and Jos.
DE TH

RECORD BOOK T. PAGE 18 LI

Catherine Otto Born in Indiana
D ughter of John
Died

intermeyer

ay

486

8, 1841

unater

ugust 19, - 1927

Age 86 years 3

months and 1 daye

DEATH RECO D BOOK B. PAGE 60 LINE 1
John Otto Born in Germany, June 3, 1828
Died January 4 -, 1906
ge 77 years 7 months and l day

DEATH REC RD BOOK C. PAGE 19 LI

aria Otto, Bor~ April 24, 1874

Daughter of Jos. V-o lz and Anna
Died

o ember 15, 1909

Age 35 ye rs 6 months and 8 days

eber.

3

B.

OTTO, JOB

Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography
as compared to infQrmat;on as listed in the legal records in the Stearns
County Court House.

OQRREOTIO:
: Birth of John Otto should read June 3, 1828 as listed in the
legal rec·o rds in the court house .•

AFFIRMED:
Spelling of name Minster

OORRECTIO:
Death of Karia (Volz) Otto should read
as listed in legal records in the court house.

ovember 15, 1909,

